
CHAGRIN OF JAPAN
MUCH IN EVIDENCE

BARON SHIDEHARA URGES THE
PUBLICATION OF RECENT
YAP CORRESPONDENCE

7KEY HELD BY GREAT BRITAIN

Accepted, It is Conceded That. One
Great Obstacle will be Removed.

Washington. - Japan's chagrin at
the apparent. desertion by Franc-.' of
the Japanese cause in the controversy
over the Island of Yap was evidenced
by Japanese diplomats here when it
was made plain at. the Japanese em-
bassy that Haron Shidehara has urg-ed the publication of the Yap cor
respondence on the ground that Japanhas not had a proper public -hearing.
The action of France in promisingto urge a solution satisfactory to theAmerican government when the ques-tion of Yop comes tip before the Al.lied Supreme Council is believed tohave been influenced by intimationsfrom this government that participa-tion by America in the deliberationsof the supreme council might be do.

pendent upon the acceptance or re-jection by the allies of the fundamen.tal principles laid down by SecretaryHughes in recent note.
Great Britain, it was pointed out,holds the key to the situation. If theBritish reply to Secretary Hughes'note is as 5 ..ipathetic as that ofFrance, Japan can hardly hold outagainst a re-opening of the wholequestion of mandates.
With the Hughes doctrine of man,dates unequivocally accepted, it is be.lieved that one of the greatest ob-stacles to American participaon inthe forthcoming council of ambassa-dors would have been removed.

Some Executive Appointments.Washington.-Peter Augustus Day,of Rhode Island, now minister to Sal.vador, was nominated by President;
Hartfing to be Minister to Rumania.
Frank White, of Valley City, N. D.,!was nominated to be treasurer of theUnited States.

World's Debt to the U. S.
Washington.-The world's debt to

the United States now approaches
the grand total of $20.000,000,000, a
sum sufficient to pay all the running
expenses of the government for five
years.

Foreign governments now owe this
government nearly $13.000.000,000,.The interest on thme world's debt at 5
per c'ent per yei'ar amounts to nearly$1,000,000,000. This is the amountI
which the government now is patying
out eacht year in initerest to holders
of liberty btondts and victory notes.

* Ask Rate Reduction.
Wash;lington.~--Aippeals~for reduction :

nt freighrt raites on Ge'or'giai water-

eta lies were presented tIo Chair.
'in ('I:ark of the Init er'state ('ommitere
q'iiiiiissiolt. andi Soutther'i itailway or.
'ials by Senator hIrIris and (hoorgia 1

Ireni tive~s.

Gompers Enjoying Honeymeon.
New York .-Samuel1( ( :omperais, 71,1

volerani foundt~er- andt~ hea d of. t~he
.\mecn,-'iamledera tion of La4bor', was onihtis way to Tior'onto withI his bride,i
f'ormerly' .\lrs. Gert rude Na uschleir, 38,
o)f Zanesvil:-. Oio. followiny their
mlarr'iage h.:re

Dog Buried With Man.
Orlaniido, I-'h .- 'The body of GeorgetHI. Blryanit. t60 yearVs ofd, of this city,

wvas found in an unmiarked grave here.
A p~et (dog which had belongedI to Mr.
Bryant waus found buried with the
body of its master.

Price Reduced on Sheet Iron.
NewV York.--Price reduuttion~s for

sheet it-on were a nnotunced by the
American Sheet and 'Tin Plate com-
pany, ai subsidiary of the United
States Steel Corporation. Thiie r'educ- ttions vary from $7 to $1.1 a ton on
various products.

Russian Gold Being Cached.
L~ondon. - Russia n gold anmiuntiing

to millions is being cnched in the
United States for the use of Riussioni
leaders if they a re driven fromii the
country by a counter revolut ion.

Commander Foote Assigned.
Washington. - Commander- P. W.FI~oote, for several years personal na-

val aide to former Secretary Daniels,
and at present aceting in a similar cua-
pacity for Secretary Denh~y, has been
assigned to command the scout cris-
er- Salem, of the Pacifle fleet.

House Passcs Emergency Tariff.
Wa.ishtingtoni. - ilopubllicani leader-s,

suppottd by all '(cet eight demo-
crate. i'ush ed the "ountg (emterigenicy
tariff 'and :and aCiumog bill throught
the htoi. The inn iiority for thte mecas-
tire w;as liremt(Ilou..

WantL No La'w Tatxing Sales.
Washi on(tt-- Voi cintg'Ihis oppositlion

to a Sale': in'. Reprer-' 'ivle Mn
deli, of WV;oins the-republic~an lead-
er, predicted that no law taxing sales
would be enacted at this sessIon og.eanlean.-

IMPORTANT ORDEH
OF LABOR bw1EE

INDIVIDUAL ROADS AND THILR
EMPLOYES MUST AGFREE ON

NEW WORKING RULLS.

EVERYBODY SEENI3 ATISFE
Old National Agreements are Said to.

be Costing the Railroads Around
$300,000,000 Annually.

Wash ingtoni.-Isot h railrtoad cx. ti

ti vex and labor' leaders deehl red the
decision of the tiniled State's Rt ailroad
Labor Ioard abrogailig IIe nation;aI
agreements ,would materialy advatnc ethe effort to arrive at in agreenent
satisfactory to all parties. The boarddirected Individual roads and their
employes to confer and agree upon
new working rules by July 1.
Labor representatives said many ofthe 16 basic principles laid down inthe board's decision to govern the con-ference on new working agreenents,espcially the eight-hour day and theright of the employes to organize andselect their own representatives, in-

clude principles they have been light.Ing for. Railway executives said thatthe decision recognized their conten-
tion that many of the rules should
not have national application.
The decision affects members of 18

unions including all those affiliated
with the railway department of the
American Federation of Labor.
When the abrogation of the na-

tional agreements was proposed sev-
eral months ago by W. W. Atterbury,vice president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, it was declared that the na-
tional agreements were costing the
railroads $300,000,000 a year, becausecertain economics in shop conditions
could not be put into effect underthe old rules.

Renew Attack on Treaty.Washington.--Republican senators
)f the progressive group, led by Sena-
or Johnson, of California, renewed
he attack on the pending Colomian
reaty, but administration leaders
lent word to President Harding that
Lt was assured of ratification.

Georgia's Biggest Crop.
Mancon, Ga.-Railroad traffic offi-eials, returning from a conference of

transportation officials in Atlanta,stated that first shipments of Georgia
peaches will begin the first week inMlay. Railroads are preparing to
,love 8,000 cars, the biggest crop

aince 1912.

May be Women K. P's.
Greenville. 8. '.----A resoluition to

-ormit womten to) become membtllers of
lhe Knaigh ts of Pyth ias fratern''ta or-
Giatii on wvili it introdlu&ed beiforethe 8supremeil lodke mieelting atISan.i
lirist1ow, suprem''ti erepresenitat iv'e from
his slate.

Husband Out of Luck.-
(Granzd island. Nebi. 'Te wife of

In'y Y'ail: an overt':as stolier, who
tarriiedl again whvieni she wais ntlitie'dj
hail her firsct hiishaini hvml heen'i 1-!-~
tolved' a dilemmna when hier' aohilierumthantd retunited untexpectrdlv by I

loping w,,i a third miani.

Improvements at Camp Glenn.
Raleigh. N. X.-Minjor' (Gordain Simith

ssistat Adljutatnt General, left for
,looreheadr City. where hi' will make
in inispect ion of im provemtents untder'
vay at (Camip C lean in pre paratIion Li
or the annnal encamtpment oif the na-
ional guarid in JTuly. -

Urging Judge McDowell.
Lynchburg. Va.--Fr'iendls of Peder'al
uge Henry C. NicDowell of Lynceh-
utrg, wvill aslk Presldent H1arding to
Ippoint hinm to suceed~ thle late
udge JTeter C. Pritchardl of Asheville.

Want Troops to Remain.
Manauiga, Nicaraguia.-A resxoliution

i'ging the United States government
ii wlthtdraw its armed forces In this
ity was r'eje(cted by the Nicaraguan
o'nate.

4,000 Houses Burned.
Hakodate, Japan. --Fire which

troke ot here destroyedl some 40,000
loulses hbefore it was brought under

'ot rol.

Would Repeal Volstead Act.
Washitngton.-R-lepeal of the Vol-

alind pr'ohibit ion enforcement netis

>roposed in a hill int.-odued by Rep-
i'xentat ive T liii. Maryland. The el-
'id (of repeal. Mr. 11111 said in a state-
nuntl. would he to leav'e the enforce 1
tent itf thei 18th amnendmnent to the
'oniitrre'nl pow~er' of the slates.

Hardinig May Review Fleet.
Wa i on.--Sec ret ary Dt'nby will

niviite l'residenI Ttlid ing t) reviewv.
he Atimant fleet. at sen, o'f [lie Viir-
dinia (;a&s when the fleet comea

torth abtln! slay 1.

Warchouse Is Burnedu.

invye heer sart ed bty sparks from S)
mtrnting aa.ndui!t, destr'oyed the wvare-
iouse of the ilpireO Oil company,
iore. tteether'i with about 25,000 bush. I
als of peanuts and cottonseed, cottoR-

ieed hulls and other stock.

LUCKY
STRIKE

"IT'STOASTED"

Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as LuckyStrike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

JAY M. ABBOTT
Funeral Director an<

Embalmer
Phone No. 5

LIBERTY, S. C.

F. R. Martin J. H. Earl
3reenville, S. C. Pickens, S. 4

MARTIN & EARLE
Attorneys-at-Law.

Practice In All Courts.
Pickens Office in Court House.
reenville Office opposite Postoffic<

Phone 404.
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SINGING CONVENTION.

The Pickens County Singing Con-
ve'ntion will hold its spring session
on the fourth Saturday and Sunday'
in A pril, which is the 23rd and 2 1th,
at All. (armedl Baptist church in the
eastern piart of the county. We are
expectiit some t ood singers to be
with us. 1t:vrybody has a special in-
-iation. iDinier on the ground both
(lays.

iDel). Bolding, Pres.
S. (. Chapman, Sec.

LET THE
<KDREN SUFFEK?

-- r Au-n 1arents who have their
Ss, examuined regularly and. !-....their eyesight keen byv. ':w ng carefully made and pro-tj rly fitled glasses, neglect to
, their children's eyes pro-

:t.,d as they protect their own.
11eguular examinations of child-:en's eyes-especially when thechillren are in school-is of the1:nost importance. Little eyedefects become big defectswhen neglected.
Let us examine your young-ester's eyes.

Kodak Films Developed by Experts
ODOM-SCHADE OPTICAL CO.

A. A. ODOM, A. H. SCADE,
President Sec'y. & Treas.

Consulting Optometrists.'
Masonic Temple, Greenville, S. C.
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Spring Shoes and
Oxfords.

- We are showinig all the new

styl' s in Shoes and Oxfords

in strapls and pumps andi~ Ox-

fords. You will be surprised

at the low price ont our

Shoes. Our Shoe Depart-

ment -is a st~ore within itself.

Just bring your fe~et along
*and let us fit them up in a

nice stylish newv pair of low

sho(s.

TION, MEN!
ie can dress the men too.
e of Men's Clothing, also
WVe are showing a lot of
s Suits at about one-halfaar. Men's Suits $14.50rs' Suits $3.50 to $18.00.

Phone No. 58.

-falg~ii~i~m

WRIGHT BRYAN WINS CONTEST.

Calhoun-Clemson Representative First
in Inter-High School Oratorical

Meet. "

Wright Bryan, of the Calhoun-
(lensoni IIigh School at Calhoun won
first honors at the fourteenth atnual
oratorical contest of the 1'i (lmont
Inter-!linh school oratorical anid ath-
letic cont( st held Friday night on the
:imuis of F111-11urma flniv'e rsity. Sec-
ond honors weit to l',verette lay ,r
of Gatlney iigh School, and third
honors went, to Lewis Seaborn of thle
Walhalla school.

Th-' three winners spoke against
live other young ortators in the finals,
after a dozen had been eliminated in
preliminary contests held luring the
afternoon, the Greenville sp !aker be-
ing included in this number. To
young Bryan goes a gold medal, and
to his school a silver cup. Young
Taylor, winner of second place, also
receives a medal.
The Calhoun-Clemson school is a

member of the Piedmont association
this year for the first time; and is one
of the smallest institutions in the
organization. Several of the larger
schools of the association, singularly,
among them Greenville, Anderson
mI'd llastoc of Sparanburg, were elim-
inated in the preliminary contests of
the afternoon.

Others in Finals.
Other speakers successful in reach-

ing the final contests were: James
Bailey, of Greer; Fred Hopkins, of
Simpsonville; H. B. Callahan, of Lib-
erty; Clyde White, of Easley, and
Warren Orr, of Westminster. Serv-
ing as judges for that contest were
Dr. D. B. Hahn, chairman; Dr. J. C.
C. Dunford and Prof. W. S. Morri-
son. The Furman Glee Club furnish-
ed music for the occasion.

The winner of first place, Wright
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v Spring goods in all dep
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ir store you will not be
iew goods will greet you

Dry Goods and Staples
at Low Prices.

8 i- inch heavy Shieet inrg at 6 1 -2c Yd
(10(1d A pron1 iGins- .1c Yd

Very best Diress Ginighas.....-19e Yd

Good lDress Ginghams._..12 1-2c Yd

Good heavy Shirting Cheviot.. .. ...

-.-.--.-.--.-15c and 18c Yd,

Heavy Hlickory Shirting..- .l15c Yd,

Beauti ful line of Voiles 'and Or-
gandlies, colored Lawnis and F'laxonis
from I15c yardl upl to $1.00 yard.

Visit our Dress Goods Departmnit
and see for yourself how cheap we
are selling fine D~ress Goods.

Wa

dip

(The Store That's
EASLEY. S. C.

Bryan, used as his oration: "Woo}row Wilson." Everett Taylor, theinuner of the secohd place used:
4,re is to be no Retreat," and thethird orator, Lewis Seaborn, uae4{"( hristopher1 Columbus."

Speakers eliminated in the prelim.imane ware Davis Sanders, SenecaFred Clifton, LIaurens; Edmond For
guson, Clifton; Palmer Druminond,Woodrutf; S. Ml. Fall, Anderson;Horace (ravly, P'ickens; Harry E.DePass, .Jr., liastoc, Spartanburg:;1. Curlts. (; r,"-eevillye, and Franil
F'arragut, (C entral.

CLEMSON TIGERS BASEBALL
SCHEDULE 1921.

March 25, U. of Ga., at Clemson.
March 20, U. of Ga., at Clemson.
March 81. Oglethorpe, in Atlanta.
April 1, Ga. Tech, in Atlanta.
April 2, Ga. Tech, in Atlanta.
A pril 6, E r:k ine, at Clemson.
April 8, Auburn, at Auburn.
A pril 9, Auburn, at Auburn.
April 11, Camp Henning, at Co

lumbus.
April 13, Furman, at Clemson.
April 15, Newberry, at Greenwood
April 16, Camp Benning, at Clew

son.

April 20, Furman, at Greenville.
April 21, Wake Forest, at Clon

son.

April 26, Davidson, at Clemson.
April 27, Presbyterian College, ..

Clemson.
May 4, N. C. State, at Clemson.
May 5, Carolina, at Clemson.
May 6, Wofford, at Spartanburg.
May 7, Presbyterian College, e

Clinton.
May 11, Erskine, at Due West.
May 12, Newberry, at Newberry.
May 13, Carolina, at Columbia.
May 14, Carolina, at Columbia.
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